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Ce travail presente une analyse
du potentiel de regkn6rationin vitro du mil B partir
d'inflorescences immatures. Le comportementdes explants y est decrit en termes de
reponses embryogbne et morphoghe des cals induits (embryogenbse somatique), de
caulogen8se et de rhizogen8se. Les mesures r6alisCes montrent
le plus grand potentiel
des inflorescences les plus jeunes dont
la taille est inferieure B 2 cm, et la sp&ificit6
6valuQ sur 10 g6notypes differentsde mils.
genotypique du phenom&ne de r6g6n6mtion7
Pour un cultivar,il est montre quel'apport d'ABA (0,l mg.1') dans le milieu de culture
favorise la reponse embryoghne des explants.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Pearl millet plants have been regenerated from various tissues, and the work on
immature inflorescenceis well documented (Vasil and Vasil 1982, Lu and Vasil 1982,
Rangan and Vasil 1983, Botti and Vasil 1984, Swedlung and Vasil 1985, Ding etHou
al 1989, Talwar and Rashid 1990).
As in the case of other cereals,
it was demonstrated
tbat regenerationoccurs mainly through somatic embryogenesis.

Most authors agree on which nutrient salts
support the best growth of explants(MS
Salt,MurashigeandSkoog1962).Also,
there exists generalagreementon the
succession of plant hormones which has to be used to obtain regeneration
(2,4
Dichlotophenoxyaceticacid (2,4 D), followedbyIndole-3-acetic acid (IAA) or
Naphtalene-acetic acid(NAA) mixed with Kinetin(K) or 6-Benzylaminopurine (BAP),
then homone free medium). However, the genotype influence of the mother plant on
the explant regenerative potential is still being debated. Ra0 and Nitzsch (1984) and
data showing the genotype specificity
Mallikarjuna (1988) have published quantitative
of pearl millet regeneration. Conversely, Vasil (1987) stated
that if a genotype
specificity exists, it is of minor importance as al1 of the pearl millet lines tested have
shown regeneration potential. In order to further investigate the factors which influence
pearl millet tissue culture, it is imperative to select a prototype that has the best
regeneration potential. Therefore, the influence of genotype upon regeneration is of
major importance and needs further clarification.

In order to evaluate the genotype spcificity of the regenmtion grmess, the work
presented here ainns todefine standardisecl conditionsfor in vitro culture of
inmame inflorescence. S h o w is the influence of the inflorescence phgsiologicd stage
on its regeneration potential: md hbw the composition ofthe medium a n influence this
potenW. Thus, following a stmdmdkedregenemtion probcol, a c o m p ~ s o nwas m&
- of regenem~onpotenm beeween tenPearl millet lines .

P w l millet lines were gramhouse grown withina range of tempmtwe fiom 20 O@
to 40 OC. In dl experiments, immature inflorescence were mepticallly dissected by
removingouter leaf shaths dter cleasing with 70" ethmol.
ts were cultivated
in Petxi dishes (dim. 5 em or 10 m)under zutifit5a.l light (5
light/8h dwk)st the temperature of26 OC.
evelopmenhl stage influence

Two lines were reeained for this study, I K 107 and 81B. To investigate the
ifluence of the developmenM stage of the inflorescence, the explants were collected at
different times afkr floral induction, andcultivatd successively op?3 semi-solid media,
bssed on Murashige md Skoog (MS) basd salt: 20-30 days on CIEv4 (Callus Induc
Medium) = MS + 2.4 D 2 mg.l-l, thensubculturedevery 20-30 days on
(Regeneration Medium)= MS + K 0.5 mg.~-l+MA 6.2 mg.1-1; rooted planuntlets were
fmdly transferred on 1/2MS = HaIf strength MS for establishment

-

B Improvement callus induction and regeneratiow conditions
Fmm limes Pt2 167 and 81 B, inflorescence less thm 2 an long were hweskd awd
prepxed as described above. The procedure., s m ~ s e in
d Figure 1, compxed 3
different culture conditions during callus induction each, in tm, followd by 3 distinct
regeneration media

-

C
2 Cornparison of 16 pend millet lines regenerative potential
18 lines were seleeted: 0x0 inbreeds, P C 107, I K 94, and 8 fines h m the a l d e
stede system: &42rn, 81
,841MB and 8 6 3 m . Wespctively, 41,37,45,47,30,
27,52, 58,41md 47 inflorescences were cultivateB. Tlney were prepxed md cultured
with the protocol described in the devdopmentd stage expriment. From each lines,
inflorescences lessthan 2cm long were used.
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Callus Inductive Media

Regeneration Media

CM 1

;

RMa
MS + Kinetin 0,5 mg/l + IAA 0,2 mg/l+
Sucrose 30 grA

+ 2,4 D 2 mgA+ Sucrose 30 grA,

photopériode 16h light: 8h dark.
CM 2

+ 2,4 D 2 mgA + Sucrose 30 grfi,

,

darkness
CM 3
3 + 2,4 D 2 mgA + Sucrose 60 grA,
photopériode 16h light: 8h dark

.

RM b
MS + Kinetin 0,5 mg/l + IAA 0,2 mgA+
ABA 0,l mgA + Sucrose 30 grA, during 30
days and thentransfer onRM a
R"
MS+KinetinlmgA+IAAlmg/l+
Sucrose 30 grA

Figure 1
Impmvement of callus induction and regeneration conditions
IF"of107 and81 B
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III RESULTS
A Influence of the inflorescence developmental stage
The developmental stage of the inflorescences can be followed according to the
description given by Powers et al. (1980). On the smallest inflorescence (0,5 cm to
2 cm), the spikelets are rapidely proliferating, glume differentiationjust
hasoccured and
floret primordia havejust been initiated. On middle size inflorescence(2 cm to 4 cm),
spikelets are well differentiate, stamen and pistil primordia are well initiated, palea start
to elongate and a whorl of bristles are surrounding each spikelet. On the largest
inflorescence (> 4 cm),hairs and bristles are enlarging, the inner glumes and palea are
start to
enclosing the flowers, stamens and carpe1 can be observed and the pedicelles
elongate.
Figure 2 shows thatIF"107 has a good response for regeneration.
It clearly appears
that the younger inflorescence have the higher potential for regeneration: the number of
calli obtained increases and the number of explants giving shoots (caulogenesis) is
greater. The caulogenic process is faster for Young tissues (40days for the smallest
inflorescence, 60 days for the inflorescence between2 and 4 cm and 100 days for the
biggest inflorescence) and younger tissues regenerate rooted plantlets more quickly. In
the same way,it appears thatthe younger the inflorescence, the higher mean number of
rooted plantlets obtained per explant (Figure 3; x2 = 12,6, df = 2; Pa). Compared
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with IPC 107, the efficency of regeneration for 81 B is bwer (Figure 4): less caUi are
producd, very few plantlets are fomed and the prcentage ofrooting is nearly nil. Met,
as with IPC 107, it is the youngest inflorescence that show tlae best regeneration
potentid.

-

B Pmproven~entof m1llns inel~ctionand regeneratlopm conditions
Figure 5 shows the higb ptential for embryogenic callogenesis expressed by
both
lines. Influence of the different inductive conditions is minor and dms not have
signficant effect.
1) Somatic embrys enesis and regeneration
a) IPC 667
Influence of the callus induction conditions(CM). Results obtained on IF42 107
v a y with the C M used (Figure th). M e r 60 days of CU
C M 1 and CIM 3 led to
some regenemtive respnse which is notobservedwith2.At
90 da s of culture,
C M 2 mil C M 3 induce a comparable number of reg
g plants ( X L4.87, d f =
4, P = 0.29) whichremtins low iI compared to the n u b e r induced by C M 1. But this
effect is short lived and after 150 days of culture, no signifiant positive effectof mny of
the applid treaments is obsemd.
* Influence of the regeneration medium (IPEVI).W a significantly stimulates the
regeneration pokntial from the inflorescence when applied after C M 1versus R84b or
R". After 3 and 4 months of culture,
of explmt-producing plants is
significmtly higher with W a than
(X2 = 13-70,d f = 2, P = 0, IF =
90 days). This effect is not
noticed
C M 3. None of the particuh
induces a significmtly s t h ~ l l a t i ~response.
g
Mter 150 days of culture, dl the
treaments give a homogeneous result. Only RMb appea-s to have a negative effeet on
regeneration when its used is combinecP with C M 3 (X2 = 24.4, df = 8, P = 0).
0

obtained with 81B are more homogeneous thm with IR2 107 (Figure 6b).
No effect of CIMor
is observed before 150days of culture.At that time, the
matment C M 2 fous
by RA& inducessignificantlymoreregenerating explmts
thm theothers ( 3 5 4
11.25,df = 3, P = 0.01). This influence was noticeable
dter 120days of cul
d was similx to the one inducedby
effect clid not sustain md was r d u e d ts nil &ter 150 days.
2) Comparison of 16 pearl millet lines regenerative potential
Figure 7 shows that rapidly,
all the inflorescence produced embryogenic calli. After
90 days of culture, the mortality became important and the lines showed different
regenerative patterns. 841 A/B, 842 A/B and 81 AIB expressed a homogeneous response
giving 70% to 90% of explants producing embryogenic calli (X2 = 8.3, df = 5, P =
0.15). Compared to this group of 6 lines, 863 B expressed a similar potential (X2 =
11.38, df = 6, P = 0.09) but 863 A showed a higher response of nearly 100% of
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callogenesis after 140 days of culture (X2 = 17.43, df = 6, P = O). IPC 107 and IPC 94
showed a similar callogenesis potential of about
30%after 140 days, significantly lower
than the one expressed by863 B (X2 = 17.16, df = 2, P = O).
As shown in Figure 8, the germination of somatic embryos on the two inbred lines
is obtained earlier, after60 days of culture, and on a higher number of explants
(20 %
to 25 %) after 90 days. Further development of the plants is not obtained due to the
high rate of mortality (Figure7). A similar pattern of developmentis observed on 842
A/B but delayed by30 days if compared to the inbred lines. The number of regenerating
explants of 842 A/B at 140 days of culture (15 % to 17 %) is similar to the amount
observed on IF" 107 and IF" 94 after 90 days (X2= 0.53, df = 3, P = 0.8). 841A/B
expressed the same kinetic of development as that of 842B, but the number of
regenerating explants is lower. On 863A/B and 81A/B, embryos started to germinate
863A is similar
only after90 days of culture. The number of regenerating explants from
to the one of 842A/B (X2 = 0.17, df = 2, P = 1) while 863B expressed as many
regenerating explants as 841 A/l3 lines. Compared to 841A, 81A/B lines shows the
smallest numberof regenerating explants(X2=0.94, df=2, P=0.61).

IV - DISCUSSION
The results we obtained show that the media and the chronology of subculturing
needs to be defined in order to obtain a high level of regeneration. Under the most
optimal conditions, the highest level of regeneration
(50/133 = 38 %) was obtained on
theyoung inflorescence (< 2 cm)ofIPC 107. Thedevelopmental stage ofan
inflorescence appears to be
of great importanceas it controls the regenerative potential
of the explants. Theyoungestinflorescenceshowingthe
highest capability of
regeneration under the tested conditions.
The good regenerative potential of IPC 107 is slightly affected by the various
growing conditions tested. When2,4 D 2 mg.1-l is used for callus induction and IAA
plus Kinetin for regeneration, the process of differentiation is more rapid. Neither
alterations of luminescence and sugar content of the CIM nor alterations in hormone
content of theRM incrwed the regenerative response.
Compared to IPC 107, 81B appears to be a cultivar with a lower potential for
regeneration. None of the treatmentsused gave a resultas good as those obtained with
IF" 107. The best result with 81B was obtained under dark conditions and 2,4 D for
callus induction and 30
a days exposure toABA followed by kinetin plus IAA treaanent
81B was better than
to stimulate somatic embryogenesis. In this case, the response of
the one obtainedin previous experiments when the treatments corresponding to2,4 D 2
mg.1-l and normal photoperiod(16 h / 8 h) were used to induce callogenesis followed
.
by Kinetin plus IAA for induction of somatic embryogenesis
The results of 81 B show that it may be possible to improve the regeneration
potential by applyingABA. ABA,when applied to the inflorescence
of 81 B, enhanced
somatic embryogenesis. This agrees with the previous report of Rajasekaran et al.
(1987) Who found ABA was an important factor controlling the embryogenic capacity
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of leaf explantsfrsm Napier gras (P. purpure~rm).
Our fmding demonstrates that ABA
influence is genotype spcific: ABA affects 81B more than IPC 107. With the use of
ABA, an interesting level of regeneration is reached which should allow the
development of studies and applicitions
with 81B.

When compare8 under the s m e grgwing conditions,the 18 peal millet lirnes testa3
each show a Cieinct regenerative respmse which
es possible to chsify them into
Bifferent groups. I K 107 and IPC 94 display the b a t chmcteristics for regenemtion.
Embryogenic callogenesis md somatic embryogenesis occw rapidly from several
explmts. Unfomnakly, the mortdity ewpressed by the two lines linits the number of
regenemting inflorescence and the fid nmber of plants obmined is low (Fig. 8). With
IPC 107, this result was not expected and conflicts with the result of the previous
expehiments. No explmation @an actually te given to this phenornenon nor why only
the Iwo inbml lines are conamd.
Lines l i e 842sVB and 863A
ar tohave the same interestingpotential for
regeneration butdehyed by 30 or
s when compared to IR2 107 or IPC 94. The
calli obeained fromthese lines are still growing andfaurher differentiation of plants c m
be expcted. This observation shows that time c m be dso m i m p r m t paxmeter
which control the regeneration prmess and should k taken into consideration for a
comct assessrnent of regeneration ptentbl.
Eine 86318 gives bss regenerating exphts than 863A. Such difference a p p a s to be
li&& to the nule sterile system al, but it is not clex why it affects only 863 and not
the other lines of the s m e male sterile system u s d in this trial.

As mention for other cereds (Sun and Chu, 1986), immature inflorescence of par1
millet have provento be a good materid for in vitro regeneration, High yields of calli
which regenerate phtpets cm be obtain.
We demonstrate that the s d l e s t inflorescenceexpress the highestcapability of
regeneration under the tested conditions. This result agrees with the result
of Botti and
Vail (1984) who obbtained greater somatic embryogenesiswith smdler inflorescence.
nemlly, it fi& w i t h reports from inflorescence on rice (Shi et al., 1985), barley
~egel-Schoerenet al., 1984) and Sorghum (S. aru-urdinaceum,Boyes and Vasil,
t conflicts with reports on maiiae (Suprasrna et al., 1986), orchxd gras
d Mac Donnell, 1983) OE S. bicolor (Cai and Buttler, 1990) which show
either that wdl-developedinflorescenceproduced more shoots or that developmental
stages do notcriticdly affect regenerationproce&. These observations suggest that
the
influence of the developmental stageon immature inflorescence regenerativepotentid is
genus or species specific.
Our results show that genotype specificity exists for the
tion process of
par1millet. Thus, theysupport the views of h o andNitzsch (
d MaIWnUjuna.
This, however, is in conflict with the assessment of Vasil (1987). It seems that Vasil
discussed only the qualitative aspectof regeneration and didnot consider the possibility
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of low or high rates of regeneration. More generally, our findings agree with results
from other cereal species which demonstrate that regenerationis genotype dependant
(Duncan et al., 1985, Bapat et al. 1988).
Regenerative potentialcan be described in terms of percentage of regeneration and in
regeneration kinetics. These two parameters were shown to be very useful for the
characterization of lines and will help to choose the most suitable ones for in vitro
developmental studies and biotechnology applications. For example, line showing fast
regeneration kinetic may be interesting topreventfrommutant
regeneration
(somaclonal variabdity) when not desirable.
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IPC 107: inflorercencesirel a s lhan 2 cm.
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Figure 2
IF" 107- Influenceof immature inflorescence developmental stage on their
regenerative potential.
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Figure 3
IPC 107- Influenceof immature inflorescence developmental stage on the average
yield of plant regeneration.
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Figure
81 B-Influence of imrnature inflorescence devdopmental stage on their
regenerative ptentid.
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Figure 5
Callogenic respnse from IF" 107 and 81B immature inflorescences cultivatedon 3
Callus InductiveMedia (Cm 1,2,3)
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Figure 6a
IF“ 107- Influenceof 3 Regenerative Media (a,b, c ) on the developmentof explants
1,2,3)
cultivated 30days on 3 Callus Inductive Media (CIM
% of morphogenic arad
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Fig. 6b

81 B- Influence of 3 Regenemtive Media
(a, b, c ) on the development of explants
1,2,3)
cultivated 30 days on 3 Callus Inductive Media (CIM
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Figure 7
Somatic embryogenesis of pearl millet line IPC 187, IPC 94,842
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